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Police Arrest Two J. L. Smith pany, guardian, showing $415.82
received, $282 paid out and Answer Is FiledJury's VerdictIN Brief:oca ews War Relics Seen

In Store Window

trench coat, the property ot Dr."
Roy D. Byrd; a bopk of all gen-
eral orders; letters to Mrs, Smith
and. official pictures of the 91st
division. , - !

The 91st division was a combat
division during the World ' war
and served in the Meuse-Argon- ne

engagement and also during the
Lys-Schel- dt drive in Belgium.

Among the prominent men of
Salem and vicinity who i served
in the 91st division are Douglas
McKay, Roy Ohmart, Dr. Roy
Byrd, Dr. D. R. Roes,. Carl Gab- - ,
rielson, Mike Walker of inde-
pendence, Orville Wegner, R. V.
Hlckethier, O. D. Adams and
Jerrold Owen. ' i

.

Collection Owned by Late
Dr. W. Carlton Smith

libited Today

An interesting collection of
World war relies from the 91st
division is now on .display in. Mi-
ller's window. The exhibition Is
arranged as a courtesy to Judge
Jacob Kanzler who will be the
guest speaker at the- - Armistice
D y exercises here today. This
display was th property of the
late Dr. W. Carlton Smith who

hospital ; company . of the , S16th
sanitary, train,' 91st division dur-
ing ' the war. U was' promoted
to Captain in November, 19 17 and
took the 363rd field. ' hospital
company to France,: as acting
commandln g offleer in July, 1918.
Dr. Smith was the first command-
er ' of. the Salem : post of the
.American Legion and also a mem-
ber of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars and the Reserve , Officers
tssociation. Lvvi-''..-".'!-;.-'-

; In this collection there is a
iiorj of the flag which was first
displayed at . the first Armistice
at Audenard, . Belgium; an old

War Quarantine .Approved
The Salem' local ot the Workers
Alliance has written to President
Roosevelt endorsing! the execu-
tive's recent suggestion made in
an address at Chicago that a Quar-
antine be placed on aggressor na-
tions. Madie Lippe, resolution
committee chairman j said jester-da- y.

The local advised the pres-
ident it had passed a. resolution
urging him "to establish and
maintain an embargo on muni
tions of war and all articles of
commerce i which i by nature . are
such as are commonly used in the
maintenance . of . war,' against Ja-
pan, Germany, Italy, Portugal,
and; the Insurrection forces In
Spain." ,

Attention Odd Fellows! The fun
eral of C. W. Stand isn will be held
at Clough , Barrick's,! 2 . p.m. this
coming Friday afternoon. v

' Doerflers in-- Tevra' Mr. and
Mrs- - J. J. Doerfler vfrere In town
Wednesday from thei Waldo Hills
borne to make the last delivery of
walnuts from their orchards this
season. Doerfler, who is making
good gain from a recent illness,
renorts an excellent J filbert crop

- but a light walnut production: His
yield is in line with Uhe reports
for the whole growlig area. An
unusually late drop bade a bis
hole in the 1937 walnut produc-
tion. The Doerflers, wjipthis sum-
mer started improvement of - a
ranch in eastern Oregon, expect to
return there in the spring.

Tnwli rn YfnlidaV finrprnnr

Coming Events
Nov. 11 Armistice day cele-

bration. , f--

Nov. JS Nebraska axillary
covered dish dinner, KP Kali.
6:30 p.m. All former Nebras-ka-ns

and their families invited.
Nov. 12 'frl-coun- ty teach-

ers' institute, senior high
school.

Nov. 13 Bang's disease con-

ference, 1:30 p. m., chamber of
commercei. For Slarioa and Polk
dairymen. '1 --V!;

Nov. SO Artisans' district
convention. ..

Nov. 22 Salem Credit as-
sociation banquet, Marion ho-

tel, with National Secretary U.
S. Crowder speaker. '

Not. SSO --Salem Missouri dab
annual meeting;, - election, 7 :30
p.m., KFc hall, 218 H North
Commercial street.

7 Start Moving Today The work
of moving the unemployment
compensation . commission from
its present . quarters on the fifth
floor of the state office building
to the old high school structure
will start: today, officials an-
nounced. The larger quarters Were
necessitated because of the large
number of employes to be added to
the force prior to January 1, when
benefit payments begin. ,

Wimberly Assigned Circuit
Judge Carl E. Wimberly of Dong- -
las countr has been assigned to

a number ot cases in Jackson
county, in which Judge H. E. Nor
ton is disqualified. One case is
that of H. B. Schmalz and George
Rhoten against Carinthia E. Sta-le- y.

mother-in-la- w of Earl H.
Fehl, on county judge.
The suit involves collection of at-
torney fees.

Armistice : day dinner The Argo.
Baked Ham or Chicken, 5 to 7:30
p.m., 60c. -

t

Walling Burns Wrist Claude
Walling, who lives on route 1, was
treated by first aid men at the city
fire station about 4:50 p.m. yes- -

To RWgrim Suit

Local Firm Declared Only
; One Registered ; Denies

Plaintiff Injured H

Defending against the suit of
H. Milgrlm ft Bros, to restrain
Max Schlesinger, Saul Bloomberg
and Sol ' Schlesinger from using
the name "Milgrlm" to designate
their Court street store here, the
defendants' yesterday , answered
that the name was registered in
Marion county to no other than
themselves.- - Their advertising has
always ' made It , plain that the
'Milgrlm" store is entirely

and. operated, the de-

fendants state. " "u -

The answer further declares the
defendants."- - after plaintiffs had
manded they desist from use of
the name In dispute offered and
are still willing to publish' advert
tlsements stating they h a v -

connection with the plaintiff cor-
poration and' do not deal in Iti
merchandise. - -V ;i

The complaint was based ou
plaintiff's allegation that defend--ant- s

were infringing on its name
and good will and the' claims that
this good will extended to Salem
through the 'medium ot customers
who were accustomed to buying

--goods bearing: plaintiff's name
from a Portland department store.

The answer alleges that any!
good will of the name Milgrlm in
Salem trading area is directly the
result of defendants' conduct and
especially of their advertising and
of the operation of their establish-
ment here.

ranged for between halves.
The two bands will play to-- J

gether but will engage In sep-
arate drills.

Dr. Chan Lam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for cons tipatlon,
asthma, . arthritis.
sugar dlabetls and T. T. Liltrheumatism. K..20 years in busi
ness. Naturopathic
physicians. 80S H Court St.

Corner liberty. Of-
fice open Saturdaysm 10 A. M. to 1 F. 11.
and Tuesdays only,
8 P. M. to 7. Con-
sultation Blood
pressure and urine

oaunoku testa are free of
V. X. charge.

ARMISTICECharles H.;' Martin will spend Ar-jt- ry

DAY
IN SALEM

for a severely burned wrist

Auspices Capital Post No, 9
AMERICAN LEGION

10:30 PARADE

11:00 PATRIOTIC PROGRAM
Judge Jacob Kanzler Speaker

2:00 FREE FOOTBALL GAME

$1183.82 in assets remaining.'
. Mary T. Nairn estate; order for

hearing December 11 on final ac-

count of Peter Nairn, executor,
showing $4840.10 paid out and
liz,908.3O in cash on hand for
distribution; 'inheritance . tax set
at $67.93. , v ..

' :

Justice Court '

SUte vs. Parker Kamsuski ;
given until 10 a.m. Friday to
plead to charge of larceny of bi
cycle belonging to Norman Hinges,
held in county Jail in lieu of $150
bail. - , .

State vs. Hom'er Stiffler. Inrv
verdict of gnUty, assault and bat
tery; 50 fine; appeal to circuit
court announced. -

State vs. Raymond Brown and
Harvey Ritchey; pleas of guilty,
larceny of six sacks Of oats be-
longing to Pete Smith of Gervais;
90 day jail sentences . suspended
and . defendants placed on proba
tion tar one year. :.::-- '4 V";::.'r--

. Munidpal Court ?

Chester Douglas: left turn Into
an alley; fined $1. ; p ,

J

John Remick. .drunk. 90 davs
in Jail, suspended to leave town..

JessievW. Bradley, failed to stop
at a red light, forfeited ball of
$2.50. :k . r.- -. :

Bail forfeited on parking tass
for the day, $13. . : ;

80-Pie-ce Band at
Willamette Game
The bands ot WUlamette uni

versity and Salem high will unite
to form an 80-pie- ce band as a
special attraction at the Willam
ette-Pacif- ic football game Friday
night, it was announced Wednes-
day. Arrangements were made by
Ralph Nohlgren, Willamette band
leader who has brought his or
ganization into prominence . this
year.

The two. snappy "drum-maj- or

ettes" of the Willamette band,
Barbara Chapler and June Bras-te- d

whose performance delighted
a Corvallls crowd last weekend.
will make their first pnblfc

In Salem Friday night
Special stunts, "The Merry-Go-Ron- nd

Broke Down" and "In
dian Rhythm have been ar--

etialized
Heating and

Air-Conditioni- ng

Oil - Wood Gas

SIDNEY S. DAY
Inc.

PHONE 4822
830 N. Com'l. . Salem, Ore.

.; .
- .. Ji:
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:

I
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"I heard

Sweetland Field
Leslie and Parrish,

8:45 DANCE CRYSTAL GARDENS

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS AT ALL THEATRES

BUY AMERICAN LEGION TICKETS l.

was arrested by city police yester
day and booked for violation of
the basic speed rule, and Parker
D. Kaninlskl, 2210 Hazel Ave,,
was arrested charged with larceny
of a bicycle from Norman Hinges,
945 Union street,

Building Permits R. F. Mc Ad
ams received, a building permit
yesterday ( to alter a two-sto-ry

dwelling at 756 South 12th street,
150, and Gust Polases obtained
permission to alter a. two story
dwelling at 705 North Liberty,
?Z6. i

Motts 'Leave Today'. Repre
sentative James .Mott, Mrs. Mott
and theif three daughters will
leave hero tomorrow for Wash-
ington where the special session
of congress opens November 15.
The Motta- - spent the past two
months atj their home here.

f . -

Label League Meet Later The
Union Label league will postpone
Its regular meeting to.Thursday,
November) 18.V There will be en-
tertainment and .refreshments at
the time and each member is ask
ed to "bring a friend." '

Pub Sot to Meet The West
Salem Townsend ' club will not
meet tonight due to the Ladies'
club dinner partyw There is small
charge for , this dinner and the
public is Invited.' '

Program Changed Plans for
the Armistice day; radio program
of the DAV have been changed.
The; broadcast will be this after-
noon at 2:15 over KSLM instead
of 2:45. '

Snell Speaks at Bend Secre-
tary of State Snell . will be the
principal speaker at the Armis
tice day celebruatlun at Bend to-
day.! .

Police to Utilize
KSOI, Emergency

j

Broadcast Description of
Offender, or Warning

to Public, Plan

zDesigned for emergency ser
vice in i the interest of public
safety and welfare, a new hookup
from the city police station to
radio station KSLM haa been In
stalled, it was announced Wed
nesday by H. B. Read,- proprie
tor of the radio station.

The hookup will be 'such that
if . at any time the police have
an emergency announcement to
broadcast, it will take priority
over whatever regular programs
are on the air, Mr. Read ex
plained. 1 ,

--
.

' "

In case of such an Incident as
the recent fatal hit-and-r- un traf
fic accident, the police will im
mediately broadcast a discription
of the offending car and request

.public cooperation in locating the
offender. Jail breaks .or other oc
currences in which the public
may cooperate, : or any general
warnings to the . public deemed
advisable, will be handled slmi-larly- .

. .
- The Innovation was suggested

by Mr: Read as one likely to be
of public benefit.

Citizenship Qass
Enrollment Cains

The work and influence of the
WPA adult education Americani
zation classes are attracting con
siderable attention according to
Earl LItwiller, county supervisor.
At Gervais where there was a
small class last year the enroll
ment has increased with an at
tendance of 19 last Friday night.'
This class meets once each week
at the grade school, 7:15-9:1- 5

P. m. i

The course offers Intensive
preparation for those who are
working for citizenship papers
and besides the minimum neces
sary for this purpose, includes
free instruction in reading and
writing J for those needing then.
as well as work In geography,
history i and government. At Sa
lem, wh ere . there are classes on
Monday; Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, It is possible to devote
one period a w e e k to persons
needing! the more elementary in-

struction.
The teacher, Mrs. Sigurdson,

speaks several languages and is
able . to- offer unusual assistance
to members of her 'Classes.

On account of Armistice day
holiday, there will he ho adult
classes tonight. .

Leaders of Paper
Unions Visit Here

M. J; Burns of Albany, N.
international . . president ot ; the
Papermahers union, and H. w.
Sullivan .of Worcester, Mass., In-

ternational vice-preside- nt of the
P u 1 p t and Sulphide . Workers
union, (visited in Salem , briefly
on Wednesday. .

Mr. Sullivan will spend some
time inl the northwest. Mr. Burns,
making one of his Infrequent
visits to this region", was on .his
way to, San Francisco. . . '

PALO MAR
Beauty Salon

Popular Prices
428 0re.Bldg. Ph. 7217

Mortgage Loans
On Modern Homes

Lowest Rates

Hawkins &
Roberts.

- lac. ..

Favors Jarvill
Damages Total $1950.21;

Swain vs. Stage Firm
1 to Be Next Trial

A Jury verdict for 14950.21
damages wasi returned yesterday
afternoon in favor ot Charles Jar-
vill! and against W. G. Allen. The
Jury's finding amounted to toe
S 9 50.21 special damages asked
and $4000 additional ln general
damages. .

Jarvill had asked for S23.100.21
fori injuries that included a broken
neck. He was struck by Allen's
car- at Tile road and Capitol street

'September 6, 11936. ' , '
The next Jury trial, tne aamase

action of No J. Swain against ure--
goi Motor Stages, open be
fore Circuit Judge Latourette at
9:30 a.m. Friday.

I Orcuit Court
Consolidated Freight Lines vs

N. G. Wallace, public utilities com-

missioner; temporary restraining
order directing defendant to re
fraln from enforcement of his or
der suspending plaintiff's state
permit for 30 days beginning No
vember 15: plaintiff's supporting
affidavit refers to an injunction.
suit now pending and declares Its
Intrastate business in Oregon
amounts to 870,000 a month.

McCaskey Register Co. vs. M.
M.!i McCullough; motion to place
on 'trial docket.

W. G. Krueger vs. Hugh C
Fletcher et al; order confirming
sate of mortgaged premises.

. Alfred L. Jones vs. Ruth Aug
usta Jones; defense answer and
cress-complai- nt asking for divorce
anal restoration of her former
name, Ruth A. Young, based on
allegations of cruel and Inhuman
treatment and arerral plaintiff ad
mitted to her having filed suit for
divorce at. Lakevlew solely to pre
vent her doing so inJUarion conn- -
tyi ana in nope sne wouia return
toij him; couple married in Mar-
ion county October 26, 1931.

Louis Neuman vs. Walter H.
Zosel et al; answer of defendants
Zosel and Ladd & Bush denying
Zosel had contract with plaintiff
as; alleged, that Zosel has not had
possession of premises involved
simce December 1, 1936; defend-
ant bank admits holding mortgage
against the premises and alleges
its 'rights are prior; to plaintiff's
claim. I -

; Esther Losey vs. Keith O'Hair
as administrator ot Stafford Bar
ber estate; formal decree holding
plaintiff to be owner ot certain
real propertyj

Ruth Quigley vs. Midland Na
tional Lite insurance Co.; order
transferring case to Clackamas
county, for trial without Jury in
accordance with stipulation.

Probate Court
G. Friedrich Kurz estate; mo

tion of Alvin A. ' Kurtz, one ot
heirs, for order requiring Ladd ft
Bush Trust company, executor, to
make its petition for license to
sell all; of estate's real property
more definite and certain and to
require! executor to report ln de-ti- ll

on sales of personal property.
Delia Clearwater: estate; ap

praisal, $3089.45, by Ira Jogen--
sn, cal Patton and Mike Nash.

Ruth E. Mitchell guardianship;
11th' annual account, of M. B
Mitchell ( guardian, showing $78
received, $482 paid out and $404
deficit paid by guardian and
credited on his $650 mortgage
held by ward's estate.

:i Lena Mishler estate; appraisal
$450, by A. J. Strubhar, H. A.
Wolfer and F. M. Shank.

j William Lavery estate; decree
approving final account of Cinci-na-tl

L. Bowen, administratrix.
and closing estate.
ji James H. Murphy guardianship;
order approving seventh annual
report of Ladd & Bush Trust com

iThere s

Nothing We
Like Better

than to see the smile of
satisfaction that comes
to the person who has
really, found 'eye relief.
The eye examinations we
give and the lenses we

- prescribe relieve head
aches, n e.r vo us n ess,
frowning, and put pleas-

antness! into Jail activi
ties. h '

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

m Optometrists

444 State St. Ph. 5528

USE CHINESE HERDS
WHEN; OTHERS FAIL

CHARLIE CHAN
Chinese Herbs

REMEDIES
V Healing vlrtne
has been tested
hundreds ; years
for chronic

.: nose,
throat, sinusitis,
catarrh, ears. a. b. rm
lungs, asthma, chronic congh,
stomach, gall stones, colitis,
constipation, dlabetls, kidneys,
bladder, heart, blood, nerves,
neuralgia, rheumatism, high
blood ' pressure, gland, skin
sores, Tnale, female and chil-
dren disorders. t ; )
S. B. Fong, 8 years practice
ln China, Herb Specialist,
122 N. Commercial St Salem,
Ore. Office boars 9 to m.
Sunday and Wed. 9 to 10 a. m.

filuscnlar
Rheamatic Pains j

It takes more than "just a salve' to
draw them out. It takes a Mcnt
Irritant like good old Muaterele ;

soothing, warming, penetrating
and helpful in drawing out the laeal --

congestion and pain when rubbed en
the aching spots.. ' " " '

Muscular lumbago, sorenw au
stiffness generally yield pronaptry. .

Better than the mus
tard plaster, Musterole has been

j used by millions for 30 years. Recoea- -j

mended by many doctors and nurses,
, All druggists'. In three strengthst

Regular Strength, Children's (mild),
I and Extra Strong. . u

Junior High

.f
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mistlce day aboard a Southern Pa
cif Ic train enroute from Los An-
geles to Salem, he informed the
executive department Wednesday.
Governor Martin spent a few days
at Tulsa,! Okla.. attending a re-
union of the old SOth division,
United States army, and is return-
ing here by the southern route.

Insured SAVINGS earn 4 with
the SALEM FEDERAL.

- r !

4H Leaders to Meet The first
4H local leaders' meeting of the j

season will be held at the county ;

courthouse at 1:45 p.m. Saturday. '

County Club Leader Wayne
ing said yesterday all persons in--;

terested in 4H activities were wel- -
come to attend. Tentative plans

. . 'm - 9ior me year s meeungs were maae
by the executive committee last
Saturday.1

. Van Winkle Rules The five-ye- ar

period during which a corp-
oration exists after dissolution for
the purpose of winding up its af-

fairs does nof . apply to banks
which .have ceased to do business
through the sale of Its assets and
liabilities, Attorney General Van

" Winkle held Wednesday in an op-

inion requested by Mark Skinner,
state superintendentof banks. -

Rummage .Sale Frl Sat. Lions
Auxiliary, next Schaefer . Drug
store. ...:ii.- - , ' ' " ""v f :

.

;,,- - r . i - ;'
One Mail Delivery The Salem

postoffice will close at noon today
in recognition of Armistice day.
One -- mail delivery, pn both city
and rural routes, will be made this
morning land the office windows
will remain open until noon only,

H. R, states.Postmaster Crawford
Should Mail Early Persons

planning! to. send Christmas pack-
ages to most foreign! lands should
have them prepared and : in the
mall at least 30 days' before De-

cern ber J5 to insure delivery at the
holiday season, according to word
at the local postoffice

.

Luts florist. 1276 N Lib Pb 9592
--.- -.r j v ..

;jfo Fraternis Meet The Salem
FraterniB club will not meet to-

night because of the holiday.

' Obituary
7f l Bodenstab

' ' '
O. A. iBodenstab, 47, November

7. Survived by widow and one
son, Paul, 11, both! of Madrid,
Neb. Graveside memorial services
will be held a 10 a.m. Friday,
November 12, in tie Veterans'

. circle in City View cjemeery, un-

der the! direction of! the Walker
- and Howell Funeral home,. 545
North .Capitol. . The American
Legion will be in charge of. the
service.

--

. Bush
At the residence. 978 Chemek- -

eta street, Salem, Or Wednesday,
November 10, Lulu Hughes Bush,
age 76 years; wife of A. N. Bush
of Salem, grandmother of Asahel

. Bush oC Klamath Falls and Stuart
Bush of Salem, and! great grand-
mother 1 of Ann Bush of Klamath
Falls; sister of J. F. Hughes of
Salem, Mrs. Genevieve Mackie and
Mrs. William A. Carter, both of
Portland; aunt of William A. Car
ter, Jr., and John Hughes Carter,
both of Portland, jMrs. Stewart
Beam of Seattle, Wash., and John
Hughes ot Salem. Funeral ser-
vices will be held Friday, Novem-- j
ber. 12, at 2 p.m. in the First
Methodist Episcopal church at Sa4
lem with Dr. James .E. Milligan
officiating, assisted 1 by Dr, Carl
Gregr Doney of- - Columbus. Ohlo
The committal services will be at
Mt. crest Abbey maasoleam and
crematorium in Salem. The hon
orary pallbearers will be Dr.
Bruce R. Baxter. Paul B. Wallace.
O. E.XPrice, William S. Walton,

" Joseph Albert and C. P. Blshoo.
Acting pallbearers will be George

' Riches, Henry Compton,. Jess
Campbell, Jacob- Fuhrer, John
Brophy and Tom Galloway. The

(W. T. I Rigdon company, funeral
directors in Salem, are in charge
of arrangements,

Mausoleum Entombment
- (Indoor Burial) -

! and Cremation
(The Two Better Ways)

sustained while working on the
carburetor in his car. Mr. Walling
said that the fuel pump was evi- -

1 l X J J 1 Vaenuy teaming ana causeu a maze
'when gas: dripped on to the ex- -

haust.

To Hear Reports Additional
reports on the Community. Credit
banquet slated November 22 by
the Salem Credit association will
be heard at the Friday noon meet
ing of the credltmen. L. S. Crow
der, National Credit .association
secretary,; w LI 1 be the banquet
speaker and will discuss the com
munity credit policy. - i

Extradition Asked Governor
Charles H. Martin issued a requi-
sition Wednesday on the governor,
of Washington : for the . return . of
Fred Glendur Foulkes, who is
wanted in Clackamas county for
obtaining . money . by false! pre
tenses.-Foulke- s is under arrest at
Tacoma, Wash. . ; .

.
1 -

Re-Ro- of Now Eifstrom. 6550.

Snow on McKenzle Heavy
snowfall ion the McKenziei Pass
was reported Wednesday in a
telegram received at the offices of
the state highway com. tission.
Motorists! were warned of snow,
hazards on this section ot high-- ?

way at this tImeof the year.
- :

j X
Club Meeting Cancelled i - On

account of Armistice day the Kan-
sas club of Salem is not holding
its regular - monthly meeting

will have a dance t the
K.P. hall Saturday night, Novem-
ber 13. I. J ..I

Singer
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Singer, 83,

at the residence, -- 568 Statesman
street, on November 8. Survived
by two ! daughters, Mrs. Helen
James of! Los Angeles, Calif., and
Mrs. Ora E. Garner of Salem;
three sons, Harvey E .of Toledo,
O., David J., Valparaiso, Ind., and
Ernest J. Singer, North Manches
ter, Ind.; four grandchildren and
brothers and sisters. Funeral ser
vices - will be- - held from ' the
Clongh-Barri- ck chapel Thursday,.
November 11 at 10 a.m. Interment
at Belcrest Memorial park.

J'
Hudspeth

Elsie Hudspeth, 74, late! resi
dent ot Salem route (, November
10. Survived by . one son, Frank
Williams ot Salem. Funeral an
nouncements later from the Walk
er ft Howell: funeral home, 545
North Capitol. j

Stanlsh '

Charles W. Standlsh, 60, at
Woodland,' Wash., November '8.
Late resident of 1975 i North
Church street.' - Survived by one
son, Clinton Standlsh of Salem;
a sister, Mrs. Katherine Pratt" of
Estacada'; brother, Thomas ' L.
Standlsh1 Of Los Angeles. Funeral
services will be held from the
chapel Of the Clough-Barric- k com
pany Friday, November 12 at 2
p.m. Interment at Belcrest Mem
orial park, Rev. Earl Cochran of
ficiating. . . ...

- Standlsh , .

Mrs. Amy Standlsh,' 58, at Van-
couver; Wash., November 10. Late
resident of 1975 North Church
street.! Survived by one son, Clin
ton standlsh ot . Salem i three
brothers, John H. and N. A. Leach.
both of Portland, and Dr. Mark
ieach! or Pendleton. Funeral ser
vices will be held from the chapel
oi me uiougb-Barric- k company

naay, November 12. at 2 n.m
Interment at Belcrest .Memorial
park, Rev. Earl Cochran officiat
ing.:.;-- ! .: v. ; - ,; ";;! ::.;..;

--SPEC1AL-
Onr Usual Wave, Complete 73c

Perm. Oil f.50
Push Wave, A4$3 Complete
Open Thurs. iEve.

by App't
Phone 3063 '

307 First NaUonal Bank Bide.
CASTLE PERM. - WAVERS

someone say

Not so long ago, people dependedjipon talcs of returned travelers for --their infor-

mation about distant lands. Even when true, these tales were frequently misunder-stoo-d

and.misquoted Often they wer tall teles; to begin wi&v. There.was,no
way to check up on these 6tories, no agency devoted to tfie accurate reporting of
what really happened around the world. - ; t - !

Today journalism of integrity is an authoritative jsburce on., which to base stories,
1

judgments and opinions. FurthermoreJ the published story can be referred to and
reread in its unchangeable form. l! 'J - i

Such journalism requires great care in its compilation, fori it must withstand the
strong light of publication.! j

During a half century of development The Associated Press has adhered closely to

an ideal of journab'stic integrity. That is the reason why newspapers of today can
bring to their readers truthful and unbiased reports of what is happening all oyer

t

Press reports the news of

the world.

The Associated

THE
A M E MBE

the wor d daily in

A S SO C I A T

OREGON STATESMAN
R O F THE


